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In 1981, I made the strong statement that â€œThetherapeutic approach of internally
administeredradiopharmaceut@calsoffersthepotentialto outmodethepresent
approaches of conventional radiation therapy and chemotherapy.â€•The present article
updatesandfurthersupportsthisstatementwithnewdata,especiallywiththeuseof
[131I]MIBG in several cancers and proposes a plan for application of nonsealed source
radionuclidetherapytomostsolidtumors.
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n an article entitled â€œNewHorizons for Therapeutic
Nuclear Medicine in 1981â€•(1), I made the strong
statement:

The therapeutic approach of internally adminis
tered radiopharmaceuticals offers the potential to
outmode the present approaches of conventional ra
diation therapy and chemotherapy because radio
pharmaceuticals selectively irradiate target tissues
internally often in only one radiation dose, noninvas
ively and nontraumatically; also, the therapeutic use
ofradiopharmaceuticals has beenfollowed by a lower
incidence of leukemia and other cancers, than have
radiotherapyorchemotherapy.

This assertion was based upon data published in the
late 1970s gathered from a 40-yr worldwide experience
in the use of radioactive iodine in the treatment of hy
perthyroidism and thyroid cancer and the use of radio
active phosphorus in the treatment of polycythemia vera,
and a summary of new evaluations of morbidity from the
combined uses of teletherapy and chemotherapy.
(2â€”5)

An article that particularly attracted my attention on
dosimetry in the treatment of thyroid cancer with ra
dioactive iodine was by Scott et al. in 1970 (6). These
authors demonstrated that they achieved 69,000 rad to
the right lobe of the thyroid and 29,000 rad to a metas
tasis in the scapula from 100 mCi of iodine-131 (â€˜31I).
We have recently published an estimation of rad doses
(7) by a patientwhoreceived150mCi of radioactive
iodine for the treatment of papillary carcinoma of the
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thyroid after a total thyroidectomy, showing a repre
sentative measurement and calculation of a 29,900 rad
dose delivered to a residual thyroid tumor 4.2 cm3 in
volume with a 24-hr uptake of 1.8%,

With regard to side effects, Leeper concluded that
calculations at Memorial Hospital, New York, targeting
a 200 rad blood dosefor â€˜@â€˜Itherapy, allowed them to
give an average single therapeutic dose of 309 mCi of
radioactive iodine for the treatment of thyroid cancer
without observing a single case of leukemia in the past
20 yr (8). We have published a follow-up on 103 patients
with well-differentiated thyroid cancerwith metastases
outside the neck followed for periods up to 33 yr after the
initial histopathologic diagnosis (9). No patient in this
series died with or from leukemia. There was no in
creased incidence of second cancers even though some
patients have died of cancer during the period of obser
vation.

The International Polycythemia study group pub
lished (4) in 1981 that a prospective trial of chlorambucil
treatment of polycythemia was associated with a 2.3-fold
higher risk of acute leukemia than the use of radioactive
phosphorus. They, therefore, abandoned the use of
chlorambucil and urged the return to radioactive phos
phorus.

These 35-40-yr follow-up studies of the risk of â€˜@â€˜I
and phosphorus-32 (32P) in the treatment of three diseasesareinstrikingcontrasttotherisksofchemotherapy
and teletherapy.

Risk compared with benefit in radionudide therapy
andcancerchemotherapy

We published our data on 103 patients with well-dif
ferentiated thyroid cancer with metastases outside the
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neck treated with â€˜@â€˜I(9) with a review of the literature
that showed that 75% of such patients die within 5 yr
after the diagnosis is established, and beneficial effects
of therapy should become evident relatively soon. Our
article was cited at the International Congress of Nu
clear Medicine in Helsinki in August of 1984 as being
the first real proof that radioiodine could cure metastatic
well-differentiated thyroid cancer because the survival
period was 16â€”19yr in those freed of their metastases,
three-fold longer than those who died from their thyroid
cancer.

This benefit is in striking contrast to the survival time
reported in patients with other cancers treated with
cancer chemotherapy when the chemotherapy has
achieved â€œacomplete remission.â€•For example, in a
publication on the treatment of acute nonlymphocytic
leukemia (ANLL) (10), Lister stated:

Today, with new therapeutic approaches and im
proved management ofthe disease, it is possible to in
duce complete regression in 50â€”80percent of patients,
and 10-20 percent are long term survivors. In spite of
these advances, however, the median survival is still
less than a year. ...

Radiolabeled antitumor antibodies
Vial, a surgeon at the University of Michigan, with

Calahan, a PhD in immunology, stated in 1956 (1 1):
a stimulating happening was the complete regres

sion ofa widely disseminated malignant melanoblas
toma in a patient treated by Beierwaltes, Nungesler
and Knorpp; the regression occurring immediately
following the administration of 1-131 tagged anti
bodies made in rabbits against the patient's own neo
plastic tissue.
To my knowledge, this was the first use of radiolabeled

antibodies to treat cancer (12).
Subsequent to this treatment, 13 similar patients were

similarly treated in our nuclear medicine division with
131 I-labeled rabbit gammaglobulin, without success.

Why did we succeed in this patient and fail in the next
I3 patients? Possibilities include:

I . We used the patient's whole fresh malignant
melanoma cells rather than a cell line.

2. We tailor-made the antibody to that patient.
The only work, thus far reported, producing repro

ducible regression of cancer with the use of radiolabeled
antibodies is the work by Ettinger and Order et al. on a
phase I to II study of isotopic immunoglobulin therapy
for primary liver cancer (13). They reported responses
of primary carcinomas of the liver after administration
of radioiodinated antiferritin antibodies. However, with
this treatment patients are first treated with x-ray
therapy, then chemotherapy, and then the radionuclide
labeled antibody treatment. Also primary carcinoma of
the liver may have unique arteriole perfusion, and this
approach may not be applicable to other cancers. In a
recent article by our group (14) technetium-99m-labeled

macroaggregated albumin was used to measure perfu
sion through the hepatic artery and tumor to liver ra
dioactivity ratios were seven times higher in patients with
hepatocellular carcinoma than in patients with meta
static colorectal carcinoma to liver and carcinoid.

Treatment of adrenergic tumors with [131IJM1BG
In a series of interesting experiments by various

members of our staff, the mechanism was elucidated of
uptake of metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG); storage
in catecholamine storage granules in sympathetic nerve
endings and release (15). The uptake is decreased
80â€”95%by reserpine, all the tricyclic antidepressants and
cocaine but not by phenoxybenzamine, inderal, and
other antihypertensive agents (16).

We first used [131I]MIBG to depict the spectrum of
bilateral adrenal medullary hyperplasia and pheochro
mocytoma in patients with multiple endocrine neoplasia
(17). MIBG scanning succeeded in showing an increased
uptake in the adrenal medulla when the CT scan showed
little or no enlargement of the adrenal and in the absence
of diagnostic symptoms, signs or laboratory tests of
overactivity of the adrenal medulla. The diagnosis of
adrenal medullary hyperplasia was confirmed in one
patient by bilateral total adrenalectomy and disap
pearance of the patient's symptoms. We then demon
strated the efficacy of [131IJMIBG in locating pheo
chromocytomas that had not been located by all other
methods, including laparotomy (18).

The adrenergic tumor to liver ratio after [â€˜31I]MIBG
is680:I (19).Thisuniquelyhightumor:liverratiohas
allowed us to begin therapy of adrenergic tumors with
a whole-bodyradiationdoseofless than 50rad/200 mCi
dose (20). We first started an evaluation of [â€˜31IJMIBG
in the treatment of metastatic carcinoma of the adrenal
medulla. Our results in the first five patients treated were
reported by Sisson to the Association of American
Physicians in 1983 (20). A follow-up of these five pa
tients was reported in the February 1984, issue of the
Journal ofNuclear Medicine (2!). A report on the ad
ditional next seven patients was presented at the annual
meeting ofthe Society of Nuclear Medicine in June 1984
(22).

The hypotheses and goals in using [â€˜311]MIBGfor
treatment of unresectable pheochromocytomas is that
treatment with [â€˜31IIMIBGshould result in less symp
toms, lower blood pressure, reduced catecholamine se
cretion, and smaller tumors by CT scanning without
significant toxicity to the bone marrow and autonomic
nervous system. Patients are selected for treatment when
a tracer dose indicates that tumors will receive greater
than 2,000 rad per 100 mCi, that the tumors will not
likelybelethalto thepatientin 1yr sothat thepatient
will have time to enjoy the beneficial effect of the
treatment and that the patient will return for second,
third and fourth treatments, if necessary.
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FIGURE1
Singlephotontomographyscintigramsuggestingthatperhapsonly50% of entirevolumeof tumoris composedof living
metabolizingneoplasm

The technique for MIBG treatment was to give the
patient not less than 100 mCi of â€˜@â€˜Iin 5 mg or 17 @tmol
of MIBG over a period of 90 mm i.v. We are currently
treating all of our patients with approximately 200 mCi
each dose. The treatments can be repeated at 4 mo and
1yr andpreferably1yr after that.

Our first five patients are of interest because two of
the patients exhibited subjective and objective benefits
while the remaining three demonstrated little significant
change. The responders were both over 60 yr of age while
the nonresponders were all under 34 yr of age. The re
sponders had predominantly soft-tissue metastases while
the nonrespondershad predominantly bonemetastases.
The responders both had proved growth of the tumor
during the preceding year with the tumor doubling in size
in the previous 10 mo in one patient. The nonresponders
had no or doubtful evidence of growth during the pre
vious year. The respondersreceivedover 15,000 rad
cumulativedosewhile the nonrespondersall receivedless
than 13,000 rad cumulative dose.

The only untoward effects of these treatments has
been minor pain over one tumor. Over a longer period
of time, two patients have had persistent leukopenia of
2,200 and 3,000 per cu mm.

Our conclusions are:
1. Iodine- 131 MIBG will produce clinical and labo

ratory benefits in some patients with pheochromocy
tomas.

2. Untoward responses have been absent or
modest.

3. Predictors of success are uncertain but high rad
doseis necessary.

Uptakeof['31IJMIBGin neuroblastomas
In the spring of 1984, we found that MIBG would

concentrate in a second adrenergic tumor, namely neur
oblastomas. In the first five neuroblastoma patients who
had had no prior chemotherapy, four showed an intense
uptake (greater than that in liver) (23). Four out of five
patients who had prior chemotherapy showed uptake
equal to that in liver or less. There was no correlation
with plasma or urinary catecholamines or age (23).

The Europeans preceded us in successful treatment
of neuroblastomas with MIBG (24). Two groups have
treated neuroblastoma patients successfully with 20-120
mCi [â€˜31I]MIBGand achieved dramatic regressions in
six children beyond age 2 with stage IV disease (bone
metastases). They have achieved a remission sustained
beyond 2 yr in at least one patient. We have treated three
patients to date, and are currently observing their
response.

Neurobastomas is the most frequent solid extracranial
tumorinchildren,witha30%survivalat5yr.Thesur
vival correlates with stage and age (25). The prognosis
is still grim, especially beyond 2 yr of age at treatment.
The bone complications of teletherapy are severe even
though this tumor is sensitive to radiation.

The future of MIBG therapy
Iodine-123MIBG in adoseof 10 mCi,deliveringthe

sameradiationdoseas0.5 mCi of [â€˜31I]MIBG,achieves
a much greater photon flux and a much greater imaging
sensitivity. Iodine-123 thus allows single photon to
mography to refine the calculation of the absorbed rad
dose to actively metabolizing cells.
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FIGURE2
Large left posterior parietal cyst in our first patient with grade IV astrocytoma treated with sodium chromic phosphate 32.
Patient needed indwellingsilastic catheter to remove cyst fluid to prevent daily occurrence of hemiplegia. Brehmstrahlungscansafterinjectionof1.41mCiof[3@P]c@womicphosphatedayofinjection(4/20/84).a:Ri@itanterior;b:Anterior(4/21/84);
c: Rightlateral(4/21/84); d:Anterior(4/22/84); e: Anterior(5/8/84); f: Rightlateral(5/24/84). RadiOaCtivityremainedconfined
to cystthroughlastscan(5/30/84) (41 days).Reinjectionof 1.41 mCi(6/1/84)
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Figure 1 shows a single photon tomography scintigram
illustrating that perhaps only 50% of the entire volume
of the tumor is composed of metabolically active cells.
Sincethe first patientreceived19,780rad from four
treatment doses, if single photon tomography with
[â€˜23IJMIBGhadshownthat only 10%ofthe total tumor
volume was composed of metabolically active cancer
cells, the total absorbed dose might be ten times 19,790
or197,900rad.

A possible prospect for the future is that [â€˜31I]MIBG
may be picked up therapeutically in all tumors with
neurosecretory granules. Fisher et al. (26) reported an
intense uptake of MIBG in carcinoid. Endo et al. re
ported (27) an intense uptake in medullary thyroid
carcinoma. Small cell carcinoma of the lung has in
common with the neuroblastoma, neurosecretory
granules (28), neuro-specific-enolase (29), and mono
clonal antibodies have been produced which preferen
tially bindto smallcellcarcinomacellsandneuroblas
toma cells but not to nonsmall cell carcinomas of the lung
(adenocarcinomas, squamous cell, or large cell) (30).
Other tumors with neurosecretory granules include in
sulinomas, glucagonomas and the Merckel cell cancer
of the skin.

RADIOACFIVE PHOSPHORUS
Theoretically, 32P should be superior to@@@ 1 for

treatment because it a pure beta emitter, has a higher
energy, and has a longer physical half life.

I was particularly motivated to exploit the therapeutic
advantages of 32P by the package insert in sodium
chromic phosphate 32P in soluble suspension (Mal
linckrodt). The insert shows calculations of the super
ficial 23,000 rad dose to carcinomatous pleura in patients
given 20 mCi of radioactive phosphorus intrapleurally
and 18,000 rad from 20 mCi given intraperitoneally.
More important, calculations show that if 20 mCi could
be injected into a 16 g prostate and achieve a 100% re
tention, a tissue dose of 910,000 rad would be
delivered!

Sodium chromic phosphate and other beta emitters
have previously been used to treat cystic craniopharyn
giomas and cystic astrocytomas Grade Il-Ill (31â€”36).
Today, doses are given intracystically by â€œstereotactic
bandaidâ€•neurosurgery calculated to deliver 20,000 rad
tothecystwall(37).

Figure 2a shows a large left posterior parietal cyst in
our first patient with glioblastoma multiforme treated
with sodium chromic phosphate 32P. This patient had
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FIGURE 3
Left:CTscaninsamepatientshownin Fig.2, beforetherapy.Right:CTscan2 wkaftersecondInjection.Cystis smaller,
radiation necrosis is present around cyst. Nofurther fluidneeded to be removed

had previous surgery, x-ray therapy, and chemotherapy.
She had to have an indwelling silastic catheter to remove
the cyst fluid daily to prevent daily recurrence of hemi
plegia.

After the administration of a 32Pdose of 1.41 mCi,
designed to deliver 20,000 rad, the patient needed no
further fluid withdrawn for 34 days. Most importantly,
asshownin Fig. 2b, in April 1984usingBrehmstrahlung
scanning, the radioactive phosphorus stays in the cyst for
periods of a month or more after injection.

Figure 2c is a CT scan showing that after the delivery
of a second injection of 1.4 mCi total estimated tumor
dose of 40,000 rad, the patient not only did not require
further aspiration of cyst fluid, but also had a smaller
cyst, and radiation necrosis around the cyst.

Treatment of other necrotic solid tumors with sodium
chromic phosphate 32P

It then occurred to us that all solid tumors might be
injected with sodium chromic phosphate 32Pin areas of
necrosis to debulk the tumor from the inside out. Cer
tainly the main mass of a tumor must first be removed
surgicallytoestablishthehistopathologyandtodebulk
the tumor to allow more effective radiation therapy and
to improveimmuneresistance (38).

Apparently all solid tumors undergo necrosis when
they become 100 mg in size or over (39). When they are
largertheymaydevelopliquefactionandcystformation.

It seems possible that injection of chemically inert@
dium chromic phosphate suspension into an area of ic
crosis, in the correct volume, would allow the 32P to @i@@
where it was injected and debulk the tumor from@ ic
inside out.

It alsoisevidentthat whereasneedlebiopsyof c@
was formerly a traumatic procedure, it is now a rd.@ tI ci@
noninvasiveprocedure. It is therefore possiblethat@
dium chromic phosphate 32Pcould be injected into@ ii
mors whenever there is evidence of necrosis by ii@@@@ -
soundand/or CT scanning(40â€”43).This injectiondi
rectlyintothetumorwouldallowa 100%uptake.

In 1945, Allen et al. (44) performed an iiipr.@c
relevant experiment in 47 mice with breast cancer. ( )ic
hundred percent of the nontreated controls died in@@
wk. In the mice with neoplasms less than 2 cm in di@@ ii
injected with 0.1 mCi sodium chromic phosphate 32Pt ic
tumor â€œdisappearedcompletely in every instance.
Tracesof the radioactivity werefound in the bonei@ i@@@ -
row, liver, and spleen but considerable amounts câ€•
Ioundinregionalnodeswithedemaandatrophyof 1
nodes, in other words, adjuvant radiation therapy.

Injection of radiolabeled â€œspecificuptakeâ€•
radiopharmaceuticalsin 32Pdebulking

We hope, in the future, to follow this debulking pro
cedureusingspecificuptakeagentssuchasMIBG, and
radionuclide labeled antibodies. This intratumoral in
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jection of the â€œspecificuptake mechanismâ€•radiophar
maceuticalwill allowa 100%uptakeanda maximum
tumor to normal tissue ratio for outward movement into
invasive fingers and regional metastases from the car
cinoma with the highest possible target to nontarget
ratio.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, I am convinced after 40 yr of experience
that thefutureof radionuclidetherapylooksbright in
1985andI hopethat I haveencouragedyouin thisdi
rection.

At a meeting in Detroit on â€œMechanismof Metasta
ses,â€•Dr. William Powers quoted a famous surgeon, who
said â€œSurgeryis like an armed savage who attempts to
get that by force which a civilized man would get by
strategem,â€•and appended his own note â€œRadiation
therapy and toxic chemotherapy alsoâ€•(45). Many
cancer therapists agree that surgery, teletherapy, and
chemotherapy are crude and nowhere near as effective
as we all want them to be, and that what is really needed
is an innovative, effective, and less harmful form of
cancer therapyâ€”radionuclide therapy has begun to
demonstrate that potential.
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